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H NEW LAW FIRM

B i Announcement 1ms been made of the forma
B ' tion of u new law firm in the city under the
B name- - of Moore; Mitchell & Maginnis, for the gen- -

Bi oral practice of law with offices in suite 207 Felt
B ? building.
B Henry I. Moore, the senior member has prac- -

H, ticed in Salt Lake about four years as general
H! counsel for the Salt Lake & Utah R. R. Co., A.

H J. Orem & Co., Nevada Copper Belt R. R. Co.,

H Nevada Douglas Copper Mining company; Inter- -

H urban Construction Co., and other Orem interests.
V Prior to that time he has practiced for some

H' years in Nevada and Texas, and had served on

B the bench in the latter state. The firm will act
H as attorneys for the companies now represented
H by Mr. Moore.
H Judge Thomas L.' Mitchell has been practicing
H in Salt Lake for five years. Prior to that time
H he practiced in Ely, Nevada, and also served upon
H the bench there.
B Abbot Maginnis is a son of the late Judge "G.

L. Maginnis of Ogden; one of the most promin-
ent jurists in the west. Mr. Maginnis is a prom-

inent
I-

-'
member of the bar here, and has been prac- -

ticing for three years in Salt Lake as a member
B of the law firm of Warner & Maginnis. Prior to
B locating in Salt Lake he practiced law in Ogden.
B judge M. Warner will continue his practice in the
B offices formerly occupied by the firm of Warner
B and Maginnis.
B

H j "FOR WAYS THAT ARE DARK"

m j It begins to look as though the present effort
H Jto make votes for the Democracy next autumn
B lis being overworked. Think of Ollie James go- -

K ing to New York City to talk to Austro-Hungar- -

B mns against "discrimination on account of race."
B1 Mr. James has discriminated all his life against
m about two-fifth- s of the native-bor- n people of his
m own state on account of race. Then, why do the

fi Austro-IIungarian- s in this country need any par- -

H ticular cuddling? They are being treated pretty
H, well are .they not? They have every opportunity
H 'to do any legitimate thing, everything that native
H (Americans have a right to do; to engage in any
H business, to aspire to every office, save one, and
H' that their children who are born here may as- -

V jpiro to. Why should they, or Germans, or French- -

Hj
f

'men, or English-bor- n men in this country be call- -

H j ;ed together and told how much American-bor- n

fl ! 'men love them? g foreign-bor- n mon
B know their rights in this country.
B Have any of them complained that any of
B .their rights are being trenched upon?
B Was Mr. James really trying to divert attcn- -

B j
' tion from the fact that the tariff assassination

B ' which he assisted in a year before last, caused
Bl many Austro-IIungaria- n Americans to lose their
Bf j jobs? And was he while making his speech at
Bl ' the same time praying that the foreign war might
Bj i continue until next November, lest the situation
B ' that! would settle upon this country were peace to
B! P be declared, might cause the people to snow un- -

B der'tho Democratic nominee? For ways that are
1 darlc and tricks that are vain, tho Democratic
S v 'party is transparent.
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A LEAP YEAR ANSWER

By John Kendrick Bangs.

I have listened, Amaryllis. I have heard your
story through,

And, as I remarked to Phyllis, I believe it all is
true

It doth ring, O quite sincerely, and it fills me with
delight,

For I love you quite as dearly as the moonbeam
loves the night.

It is sweet to know you love me with the whole
of your dear heart,

And by the stars above me I would gladly do
my part,

For I find my love is burning not less ardently
than yours,

And the substance of my yearning my sincerity
assures.

But I feel that I must say it though my lips
would rather not

In this game of life I play it at a pace that's
rather hot.

I'm a man of many fancies for the luxuries of
life,

And I've some extravagances that might vex a
willing wife.

I have clubs some ten or twenty and a score of
motor cars.

Father gives me money plenty for my necktio3
and cigars.

As you know, I'm quite a dandy, and my cos-

tumes are au fait
Seven suits all spick and spandy are my portion

every day.

I should say that forty thousand it now costs to
play the game

That's the sum my dad allows, and you would
have to do the same;

So that when you come to court me I must ask
one thing of you:

Do you think you can support me in the style
I'm 'customed to?

Germany lias Built

Its Strength On Beer
They consume two billion gallons yearly
and you must admit they are a healthy lot
of people. A nation that has built its
strength on beer, its brawn, courage and
endurance on the wholesomeness of good
BEER with its body building ingredients.
Beer is a true German drink and in

American peautp
peer

you have the finest product of a modern
brewery brewed by a real German Brew-mast-

and from the highest grade materials
obtainable.
Phone your dealer for a trial order or call
Hyland 17.

Salt Lake Brewing Co.
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Something Different

ROTISSERIE INN COMPANY

chicken
cooked
on our
window
broiler

unequalled
Tabic d'Hote and A la Carte a Specialty. First Class Ser-
vice. Open for Breakfast. Merchants Lunch, Forty Cents
With Wine. Table d' Hotc Dinner Seventy-fiv- e Cents
With Wine. Short Orders at All Hours.

323 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Phone Wasatch 2743 Salt Lake City, Utah
C. RINETTI, Prcs. and Mjr. F. CAPITOLA, SecV.

F. LETTIERI, Trcas.

GOAL RESPONSIBILITY

Is the assurance you should feel
Justified In assuming when you or-
der Clear Creek or Castle Gate
knowing: that the testofmanyyears'
use In thousands of homes has con-
clusively proven the dependability
and economy of these two coals.
Phone Mined and shipped
your exclusively by the
dealer Utah Fuel Oompany

SERVICE
the actuating motive for the ex-

istence of this company for by

"service rendered" is our success
4

measured. We are doing every-

thing in our power to make this

"SERVICE" as complete and
satisfactory as possible.

UTAH POWER &
LIGHT COMPANY

"Efficient Public Service"
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